GOAL TENDING
By Mark Greenhalgh

DRILLS:

o
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fncorporate the goaltender's development into practices.
Use drills that require the goalie to move as opposed to stationary shot drills
or only straight away shots.
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Mako the goalicwork on handling the puck Most goalies are not good with
their stick because they never work on it. It is an often neglected yet
important part of a goaltender's game. This can be worked on when there is
more than one goalie at practice.'lVhen not taking shots, the goalie should
stickhandle the puck and work on shooting the puck Utilize the extra goalies
in practice as shooters on reboundsn tips or screens.
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as sell as otlcr players will benelit most from qame-like
situafional play. This yill include playing rebounds and play that originates
from the correr and elong the extended goal line. Teams cycle the puck and
gtntrate ofrense *om tLe comers and behind the net more than before,

Sel*ct a phare of tht game *t various practices that the go*Iie is to
eoncentratt on forthetwhole prectiee- $et goals; i.e,, no rebcands, no S-hole
goalsn up rith both legr at ance* or rtreng plry with the stick Thie farcm the
goalie to d*vtlop arets of hislhcr g*me th*t are weak that might stherri$e
remqin n+glectedPractice is the perfect place to develop the ability to communicate on the ice.
Allow the goalie to get in the habit of talking to hislher defensemen; directing
traffic. This is benelicial to their teammates and aids in the goalie's
concentration on the game. The intent is to develop this into a habit utilized
in games.

If

a coach is availsblg or a shooter, allow 5 to 10 minutes to work on an
isolated move or tethniqirt of a save. Preferably this should be done near the
beginaiug of prastice, Examples: extended pad saves, S-holer 2-pad slides,
rebonnds, rtc

Whatever save is being exec*te& *Iways reeoyer back to a regular gane
stance. This will establish a good h*bit of being ready for the next shot Mest
goalies do not do this, especially theyennger ores.

Every goalie has a side they eon m$ye to ensier or hetter than tle other
one"
sure the goalie gets adequate rqr to hisfher bad *ide. otherrise tney
Ytk
wiII never improve on it

tet the goalics do ttc l0-point game or another enjoyable exercise that
includes sav€sL rcbounds, shooting, competition.ltiitows them to
have fun
whilethey play.
$akygre

thc goelic is ret prior to the next shot in any

dri[.

The goalie

should- recover quickly but allowed to be ready for the next
shot,
fo.r the goaltender to execute the proper-technique instead
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sloppy, bad habits.
The speed will come with repetitions,

ihis will
of

at fimt not speed.

GOALIE NOTES:

e

The kid has ta like the pcsitian. Make sure the playerw*nts t* pl*y go*1.
Dcsire and determination are big componerts of goal tending.

r

Be positive *nd l,end cnconragement They knaw whe* they are dcing poorly,
Their rist*he are kighly visible to everyore in the huilding.

.

Help them break bad habits - stick off ice, out of stanee, flinching, backing
too deep into net, going down early or always on too many shots. Most of the
time they don't realize they're even doing it.

c

Explain why wken daing sametking Teach them the gama Erplaining why
* ccrt*iu metlad or the rcascnirg for a techniquewas considcred
highlywhen surveyed at our l*st camp. The perform&nce imprevemert
confirms this.

we te*ch

.

Therc is no ene-size-fits-all Everynne is different. Pravide them the
fundamentals to succeed but don't force too much on them. (i.e. going out
and fielding the puckway out of the net)

. If possible, allow for progression in practice so the goalie experiences some
success' building confidence. The kid has to feel comfortable to enjoy the

position at all.

.

Try and observe the goalie's temperament. Is the kid suited for playing goal?
Do they have thick skin or a short memory? Are they competitive? Are they
mentally tough? Is the kid a natural leader? These are qualities that are
necessary to play goal regardlecs of athleticism. Encourage an even keel.

.

Encourage other sports and *ctivitim ffray from horkey. ltf*ny ather sport*
compliment goal tending so weII. Tli* also prevents them from hurring out
or getting stale.

o

Note when the kid is tired and starts to get sloppy. AIIow for a break or
change up the drillo otherwise the exercise will break down and bad habits
wiU set in.

r

Make sure the kid is a part of the team and not an outeast or afterthought.

